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4 twcckend the U of A
ea's strength in the speed

devents was not sur-
Hawcver, the conference

'taser from Saskatoon
SKinsmen Fieldhouss is

sing. Consequently, ane
expeet similar perfor-

s. from U of A athletes
g the, February 15 and 16

As usual, the U of A showed
Êtr6ngly in the men's and

mffen's 50m burdies. Suie
~-1eq won, and Pierre Dérocher

pl~dsecond in the finals. In
addtio, JckSugget won the

à ~ 'fnlwith a 5.8 second time.

-- Intereâtingly, in the longer
wpgevents coach Gabor

4ionyi has decided flot ta use
,kIn Newhause, a World Student
~Gaines competitor. Gabor hopes

tar use Newhouse's eligibility for
neXt year.

StÛR, the U of A did well in
he200n, with Frank van Doorn

taigfirat with a 21.9 second
Srun. -Gabor mentions Margo
-Howe faced tough compétition

in the 200m final ta place f6urth.
-Although the U of A's

success on the short track.events

Vikingg
byrEinfr Lotz

The basketball Bears had an
exciting seies.last weekend with
the third-ranked Victoria
Vikings. This was obviously the
feeling of the spectators wha
cheered loudly and. clapped
thraughout the games.

On Friday night Victoria
came out strang, especially in the

rebounding department.
However, Bear's player Jim
Bonin kept them in the game
with bis consistent shooting.
When ah went bad, Bonin, cool
and collect, came through. Jamie
Thomas also gave the Bears
sorne extra confidence, coming
on in some bot streaks.

Perhaps the most outstan-
ding effort in the first half came
from Blaine Haines. Haines
came off the bench ta lead the
fast break and control the game.
Haines, who is an excellent

*defensive player, shut Victoria's
top guard, down 'ta almost
nothing.

Soon, the Bears came alive
and pulled ta within five. They
farced some key turnovers andconverted ta leave with a half-
time score of 48-43 in favour of
Victoria.

What coach Heaney talked
about at halftime is not known,
but it, must have been in-
spirational because the Bears
came out flying. Jamie Thomas
hit quickly from a smooth pass
fram Banin.

Tim Ryan scored
two buckets on offensive boards
and scored on a steal ta get the
Jears ta within 1 point. Jamie-
Thomas started attacking from
the outside with some key passes
froifi Brent Pattersan. This put
the Bears -,on top by 2 points.
They laoked as if they were goingý
ta walk. away with the game.
However, all goad things must
came ta an end.

Victoria came back ta trail

sports
.ingbaék to.Edmonton

is not new, tne team has same
new field athletes. For instance,
the relatîvcly incxperienced shot-

ptestoak first, third, and
fut.The U of A's Mike

Hawser led the U of A squad
with a 13.66 throw.

In addition, the, U of A-
placed well in jumping events.
Vadimir Dzavik took second -à,à

and Brian ,McFadden third plate
in the triple jump. Dzavik plaçed
third, and McFadden fifth ini the
long jump eVen that was won by
Jack Sugget. Dave Alta-n took M
third in the pale vault and Mike
Wolfram third inthe. high jump.

U of A women also -placedU
weil. Carol Boyd leaped .ofa a v
second place in the long jump, <
and Loretta Aerongen finished -

second'in the hilth jump.

Although having the- con- «
ference fluait here is an advan-0
tage, the CIAU meet CO=fit
with the Edmonton Journal,
games. Gaborstt@ iewil
"have ta coordinate tigse" and
use sparingly hisathieteseligible tanfor both-events. The U of A*ilvaii

have Sugget, Va nDoorn, Fa rley, beil
Howe,and Newhouse eligible for of
bath events. peo

.
~; ~

of Ne strenah am he tw sp id rea -tels
Oue event Gabor would like perience and will run at 1:00 p.m.

rnake mare popular is the paie Saturday and 9:00 a.m. Sundly.
zlt. Consequently, a climc is Stili, with or without many
ng held this weekend at the U pale vaulters, the team wil do
A. The clinic is desigued for weil at the conférence finals. Just
eple- with, same track ex- as interestiug, though, will be

team members' resuits at the
,Journal games. National CIAU
finals may exist next year and the
near future will be an indication
of the U of A's chances at the
event.

-Plunde
by one p oint wi th three minutes.
left. Je ff Gourley itta give thç
Bears a 3 paint, lead, with -2
minutes left. Victoria came back
again ta score 5 quick -poinits
whtin a minute left, ta go âhead
e2-80. The spectators yeiled, <"go
Bears go", but changecitheir pot
ta disappointment, when Vic-
toria stole the bqll. The Bears
bad anc chance ta tic -up the
game with 8 seconds left, but
they failed. After the gamne coach'
Heaney just shook his head in
disbelief.

Top scorers 'for the Bears
wcre Jim Bonin with 21, Jamie
Thomas with 16, and Tira Ryau
with .13 points. The Bears shot
well fromn the floor witha:49%
average, but the loss' mjor
cause was Albertas falling short
ta Victoria ini the rebouaiding
statistics.

The second game was also a
thriller in that the game waeclose
alI the way. 'Mc haîf score was
41-35 for- Victoria, but the Bears
couldn't pull it offÀnu the end and
lost 81-73. Top scorers wcre Jim
Boumn with 15, Brent Patterson
with 14, and Jeff Gourley with 14
points. Thomas and Groat also
added 10 a p .ce fo the Bears.
For the Vikings, Billy Loos
marked up 24 points and Rene
Dolcetti collected 19.

The -Bcars played very well
in nat turning the bal ver,
committing ouly 1 1 turnovers ta
the Vikings 23.- Perhaps the
determining factor in the loss
was the bclow par shoatiug
perceutage of 38%. Rebouuding
also hurt the Bears.

The lasses this weekend
were , nat eutirely negative.
Coach Hdancy says, "The teamn is
really playing well, abave my
expectatians at the bcgiuning of
the year." Thc Bears are very
campetitive with top teams in the
country who'have becu surprsed
by tei erfomance. This is
somethin owhich the players
as wellasthecoach, I'msure, are

proud of.

1 In outlining the playoff
picture, the Bears are very much
ut contention.. They must of-
course -Win the neit 6 games
aganst Saskatchevklah, flRritish-
Columbia, and Lethbridge. This
is quite 'possible. Tlheir record
would then be il wins, 7 losses
and would* mean they wauld
probably have to split with
Calgary an their last regular

BesSn ýEend. Theplayers
h Ïv a 0o feelingabout

playoffsadar working hardto
t pagal.

The last home game
weeket«d left is on February 22
and'23. The 22nd will'be "Fan ~
Appreciation Night", for. the-.
great support.the fans have given -
the Bearà. Get out there both .
nightsand show the Bears our
appreciation..for their hard work
.throughout the scason.

Sws icd =4 t co n tumovers but on uhoon.-

Vikettes. must, work
by Dora Johnson

This p ast weekcnd the
baslcetball Pandas did not im-
prove their league standings any,
butgamùed some prestige on the
national scene. 'Although the
Pandas were defeated in bath
F,a me .aanst Victoria, the
V.kettes had ta came up big, as

neither game was easy.
On Friday Üight, the Pandas

lost ta Victoria 76-59, in a game
that put twa Panda starters on
the- iujury'list. In the first haif
-post Janet Bosschàa spraineldher
ankle and was out- for the rest af
thé game. .Raokic Annette
Sanregret suffercd a broken nase
wbich kcpt her fram play the rest'
of the weekend.

The Pandas came ont hard
in the start but secmed ta lase
their fimmctum, until the last 5.
minutes of the game. Unfor-
tunately it was toa late at this

time as Victoria had already bufit'
up a stroug lead. The Major
factor in the Pandas' losa was
Carol Tourney-Loos, who
scored 32 points ta lIead the
mighty Vikettes toa aothcr vic-
tory.

Saturday niglit the Pandas.
came out fighting and managed
ta take care of-the thorn in their
side - Tourney-Loos. Through
excellent help and recover
défense Loos was kept ta only 19
point s which allowcd the Pandas
ta close thé range on Victoria.

At the end of the first haif
theý Pandas lead Victoria 30-24
but were trailing 38-32 by the end
of the first 5 minutes of play in
the second haif. Thc score frnally
eveued out at the nine minute
mark (42-42), but the Vikettes
then pullcd away takiug.advan-
tage of crucial Panda turnovers
and the bonus ruliug. The Pan-
das came up shbort losiug 65-53.

Coach Shogan was pleased

* with the Paadas' effort 'it shows-
that we have improved;" (at the
beginning of the, scason the
Pandas lost ta the Vikettes by 44
points; in their last game by only
12). She chalked up the tur-
novers ta inexperience, _wbich
would imprave over time.

* Trix Kannekans again came
up top scorer for the Pandas with
40 points, while Sarah Van
Tighem ran second with 23.

The next 6 games are very
important for the Pandas as the
need ta win ail of them in orC;er
ta keep their national ranking.
At the present time the Pandas
are rated 6th. These games with-
the. Vikettes did nat. change the,

Panda's ranking but sh6wed them
as even stronger, more campe-
tent national playoff comn-
petitors.

This weekend the Pandas
travel ta Saskatoon 'ta tangle
with Pat Jackson'. ever-
dangerous Huskiettes.
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